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Abstract 
Command and Control (C2) systems are complex and require large capital investments, asynchronous design and test 
periods for different elements, and long deployment lifecycles of substituent elements. During the deployment, or 
evolution, of a C2 system, the larger operational context is likely to change. This has been observed to force costly 
and often suboptimal architectural changes at run-time as the C2 system struggles to adapt.  Adaptability has been 
defined as a system’s ability to change itself in response to changing environment s; unfortunately, not all changes 
will be positive. It remains conceivable that some instances of adaptation can lead to sub-optimization or even global 
failures. These failures need be minimized. Traditional C2 systems design attempts to minimize these risks through 
highly detailed design specifications, rules, and testing requirements. Unfortunately, such methods may not enable an 
adaptive architecture.  A principles based approach, consisting of a relatively  small set of strategic outcome oriented 
concepts, could serve to guide the development of an adaptable C2 architecture while simultaneously minimizing the 
corresponding risk to the C2 system. This paper proposes and examines a set of principles for architecting adaptable 
systems and offers areas for further research. 
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection  
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1. Background 
Over the past decade the DoD has begun shifting programmat ic, technical, and operational 
expectations, as well as requirements, away from discrete systems and towards a system-of-systems 
(SoS)b framework [1-3].  Instead of focusing on purely system-oriented requirements (i.e. shooting a 
projectile a certain distance or flying at a  certain alt itude), the DoD is increasingly framing its needs in 
terms of more complex capabilit ies (i.e. d isplaying the location of friendly forces on a digital map or the 
need to be more adaptable) [4-7].   
The recently published DoD reference manual for Systems Engineering for SoS begins to address 
engineering for complex adaptive capabilit ies . It provides top level considerations for ‘Developing and 
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Evolv ing a SoS Architecture’ pointing out that SoS engineers, among other things, will conduct analysis 
on design decisions by looking ‘more b roadly’ at future needs to remain flexible in anticipation of 
emergent behavior and change in user needs [8].  Specific systems engineering Methods, Processes, and 
Tools (MPT) to support Command and Control (C2) System adaptability analysis were not provided by 
the new engineering guide.  
1.1. System of interest and examination 
An example C2 System of Systems is the Army’s Battle  Command System (ABCS) [9-11], referred to 
in this paper as the C2 System, o r C2 System. In this C2 System indiv idual systems have well defined 
requirement traces, design alternatives, and cost models but the larger C2 System does not. And when 
deployed, the larger C2 System has a frequent need to change and evolve. 
C2 Systems are o ften complex and large-scale with socio-technical dimensions. They require large 
capital investments, asynchronous design and test for different elements, long deployment lifecycles , and 
the longevity of various system elements is asynchronous.  Mission evolution often drives evolution of 
the deployed C2 system [6, 12]. This may decrease a C2 system's realized operational effectiveness since 
it delivers a designed set of known capabilities while the emerging mission may demand a larger o r 
different set of capabilities. Th is has been observed to force costly and often suboptimal ad hoc 
architectural changes at run time as the C2 system struggles to adapt  [6, 13]. Senior leaders, program 
managers, architects and operators have called for more adaptable C2 systems  [4, 7, 14].
1.2. Driving questions for adaptable systems 
Adaptability (of C2 systems) represents the ability of the system to adapt itself in response to the 
environment [15, 16]. This implies a sense of awareness and an internal ability to change within the C2 
system. As engineers, program managers and operators generate alternatives to meet known C2 systems 
requirements over a lifecycle, it is less clear how to reason about alternatives that are fundamentally 
adaptable. Is a certain design option more adaptable than another?  When we consider systems modeling 
in the context of such inquiry, other relevant questions include: 
 What are the second order effects to a C2 system if a  certain  element is upgraded in a part icular 
manner, or if a selected technology is replaced?  
 What are the adaptability implications of evolving the C2 system according to a given design 
alternative (i.e. service orientation or enterprise s ervice bus)?  
 Will the C2 system become more or less brittle / responsive to selected types of changing missions?
These questions have long been considered without a unifying set of princip les to guide architecting 
adaptable systems. Adaptability “hunches” are often explored only if the program manager, resource 
manager, or engineer was articulate enough to influence subsequent analysis plans.   
1.3. From design requirements to principles for architecting adaptable systems 
This research focuses on selected characteristics of adaptive systems: they can be autonomous, they 
can respond at the edge to mission changes, and these elements can self-organize. These characteristics 
can cause complex unpredicted interactions between elements of adaptive systems, other systems, and the 
environment.  The hallmark of adaptability is change and not all changes will be positive. 
C2 systems architectures address these risks through detailed design specifications, rules, and test 
requirements. Unfortunately, such approaches may not enable an adaptive architecture [17].  A principles 
based approach could serve to guide the development of an adaptable C2 architecture while 
simultaneously minimizing the inherent risk to the C2 system.  
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This principles based approach should consist of a relat ively s mall set of strategic outcome oriented 
concepts that guide thinking [17]. These concepts would then facilitate follow on the arch itecture analysis 
and development described by Maier as well as subsequent design decisions in the context of adaptability 
and complexity noted by Holland and others [18-22]. For adaptable C2 systems, the principles should 
identify describing how the concepts of boundary [23], autonomy [24], local response to change [25, 26],
and self-organization [27] can be evaluated architecturally.  
2. Principles for Architecting Adaptable Systems  
This section offers four novel princip les for architecting adaptable C2 systems found in Table 1. Each 
principle is described, associated with a heuristic, and given corresponding strategic and outcome 
descriptions. These principles and associated measures are used to compare two C2 architectures in the 
following sections.  
The princip le of Adaptive Boundary acknowledges that segments of the architecture should be allowed 
to adapt while others may be required to be static. The intent of this principle is to limit, or s egment, risk 
incurred by enabling adaptability. Heuristic: ‘Limit the global variance’ – establish architectural proxies 
that bound adaption.  
The principle of Conservation of Autonomy establishes and seeks to limit  the interdependencies of the 
potential architectural alterative on other systems. The intent of this princip le is to provide a v iew into the 
existing workflows and functions that may be impacted by the ability to self-regulate. Heuristic: ‘Limit 
global dependencies’ –limit external system dependencies on candidate. 
The princip le of Enab ling Change establishes the mechanisms of adaption possible for the arch itectural 
alternative. This principle provides an understanding of the potential impacts of possible adaptation. 
Heuristics : ‘Enable the edge’ – facilitate local change and responsiveness at the system level and ‘Use 
the users’ – enable humans to implement change and manage risks . 
The principle of Self Organization establishes the organizational evolution penitential o f the 
architectural alternative. Th is princip le provides visibility into the methods and types of connections 
possible for the candidate system and an architectural understanding of potential patterns of self -
organization. Heuristic: ‘Local wisdom’ – support local preferences, patterns, and prevalent use. 
3. Initial Application of the Principles  
This section uses the four princip les in  a comparison of two  C2 system architectures . The first 
architecture will be referred to as the Static, Focused System arch itecture and the second architecture will 
Principle Name  Strategic Description O utcome Description 
Adaptive 
Boundary
Establishes (and limits) the adaptability potential 
of an architectural alternative or candidate system.  
Architectural scoping of where the level of adaptation occurs and 
identification of potential system and environmental impacts. 
Conservation of 
Autonomy 
Establishes (and limits) the interdependencies of 
the potential architectural alterative or candidate 
system on other systems.  
A view into the existing workflows, connections, and functions that 
may be impacted by the candidate’s ability to self-regulate. 
Enable Change Establishes the mechanisms of adaption possible 
for the architectural alternative or candidate 
system. 
Understanding of the potential impacts of possible adaptation from 
the perspective of the system as well as the external environment. 
Self-Organization Establishes the organizational evolution 
penitential of the architectural alternative or 
candidate system. 
Visibility into the methods and types of connections possible for the 
candidate system as well as architectural understanding of potential 
patterns of self-organization from the external environmental POV. 
Table 1. Principles and Strategic Outcome Descriptions for Architecting Adaptable Command and Control Systems  
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be referred to as the Semi-dynamic, Multi-function System architecture. These architectures are depicted 
in Figure 1. 
3.1. Architecture description  
The figure uses stylized representations of systems (shapes) and users (stick figures). The vert ices 
(points) on the shapes  indicate the amount of combat optimized functionality represented in the system. 
The more points a shape has - the more specific (warfighter) functionality the system has. Circles 
represent the most generic systems, fo llowed by ovals. 
The stick figures represent the users in the C2 system. 
The stick figures are color coded to indicate a specific 
skill set - functionality paring with associated system 
shape colors.   
In the Static, Focused System architecture (Figure 1),
very specific C2 functionality is provided. Each system 
was designed to depend on static network configurations 
for the local segment and its connected systems. This 
static configuration was preprogrammed at least days 
before the C2 system was placed into operation. This configuration allowed specially formatted military 
messages to be sent from every system to every other system. If other systems (like commercial laptops 
indicated by the circle shape) were on the local segment, they could not join the C2 network. Each system 
software and hardware baseline was rigorously controlled by a central authority removed from the local 
C2 network. Users were ab le to only interact with specified applicat ions on the C2 systems. This C2 
architecture consisted primarily  of ‘engagement operation’ systems and executed the precise, battle 
focused, cross war-fighting mission area workflow and planning effectively. 
In the Semi-dynamic, Mult i-Function System network shown in Figure 1, more than C2 functionality 
was provided. The primary architectural difference in this network is the addition of the central common 
server (denoted by a blue cross shape). This central server provided a unifying message service that 
allowed any system to join and participate in the C2 network without the pre -programmed static 
configurations of the Static, Focused System network.  Consequently, in  the Semi-dynamic, Multi-
Function System architecture, some of the systems did not rely on preprogrammed static network 
configurations for the local segment (this is true for the circle shapes and clear diamond shape). Some 
systems maintained static configurations allowing for specially formatted military messages to be sent to 
select systems. If other systems (like commercial laptops, denoted by circles) were on the local segment, 
they could join the C2 network via the central server. Only some system software and hardware baselines 
were rigorously controlled by a central authority removed from the local C2 network. The configuration 
for circle systems was maintained by local administrators. Users were able to interact with all 
functionality on the circle systems. This C2 architecture consisted of both collaborative systems (email 
and web servers in the blue cross system) and ‘engagement operation’ systems.
3.2. Principles based architecture analysis 
This section provides a comparison between the Static, Focused System and Semi-dynamic, Multi-
Function System architectures described in the previous section. While neither system was created to be 
adaptive, the Semi-dynamic, Mult i-Function System architecture exhib ited significantly more positive 
scores than the Static, Focused System architecture. This is probably due to similarities between a Semi-
dynamic, Multi-Function System and an adaptable system.  Although the principles and measures for 
adaptable arch itectures do not provide normalized measures , effect ive arch itectural comparisons can be 
made. 
Figure 1. Static, Focused and Semi-dynamic, Multi-
function Command and Control Architectures
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First, the Princip le of Adaptive Boundary clearly  identifies that the Semi-dynamic, Mult i-Function 
System will impact the C2 system. This implies that the C2 functionality can be at risk. The risk 
mitigations are captured for subsequent Architectural analysis. 
For the Conservation of Autonomy Principle, the Semi-dynamic, Mult i-Function System scores well. 
There are considerably less dependencies required fo r this system. It requires less rigorous control 
informat ion for operation, which further reduces its dependency on the rest of the network. The Semi-
dynamic System establishes a new data flow mechanis m and an open central messaging format which 
allows other systems to choose where to get data. This furthers ideas of autonomy and self-organization.  
Table 2 also reveals that the Semi-dynamic, Mult i-Function System architecture can be changed much 
easier than the Static architecture. At every possible evaluation the Semi-dynamic, Multi-Function System 
architecture improved the architectures inherent ability to enable change. The striking d ifference between 
the two architectures revolves around the relative ease of configurat ions of the Semi-dynamic, Multi-
Function System architecture compared to the Static architecture.  
Finally, for the Principle of Self Organization, the Semi-dynamic, Mult i-Function System architecture 
scored higher than the other. The ability to create addit ional instances of the architecture’s critical 
component, the central server, combined with the ability to accept connections from commercial systems 
self-organization. The Static, Focused Systems architecture does not allow for self-organization. 
4. Summary and Conclusions 
We provided evidence that certain types of systems will be required to adapt over t ime to satisfy 
emerging needs.  We then pointed out the limits of current engineering and design ap proaches that rely on 




What types of proxies are required?  None Messaging 
Does the candidate bring proxy capability to the architecture? N/A Yes 
Does the adaptability potential influence the C2 system ‘engagement 
operation’ systems? None 
Partial - Potentially slower interactions for C2 
workflow; Central Server may not be available 
for messaging - Point to Point Messaging still 
enabled as back up 
Conservation of Autonomy 
How many immediate (within the local network) dependencies does the 
candidate maintain or require? Approaches n*(n-1) None 
How many external network dependencies? None None 
How ‘far away’ are the external network dependencies? N/A N/A 
What control information expectations does the system establish? Rigorous Less Rigorous 
What data format expectations does the system establish? Military Messaging Military Messaging and New Central Messaging Format  
What data flow expectations does the system establish? Point to Point  Point to Point and Central Messaging 
What disruptions can be expected?   None Potentially slower interactions for C2 workflow 
Enabling Change 
How many configurations are required for operation?  Approaches n*(n-1) Close to n 
Do the configuration changes require user, administrator, or developer 
actions?  Developer 
Most Configurations Require Local 
Administrator, Remaining Require Developer 
What (how much) initialization knowledge does the system require before 
operation? All Limited 
Does the system require external system or network condition or 
configuration for local operation?  None None 
Are expected configuration changes component level?  No Yes 
For software adaption - will change occur at the application, component, or 
level?  
No - System Level Modifications 
by Developers Application and System 
For hardware adaption - will change occur via modular system components? No - System Level Modifications by Developers Yes 
Self-Organization 
How many other like systems can be established locally?  None Many 
Do new connections or instances require configuration changes from user, 
administrator, or system developers?  N/A Administrator 
What (how much) initialization knowledge does the system require?  All Limited 
How many connections (scale) can be established?  All C2 Systems Present All C2 Systems and Commercial Systems Present 
How resource intensive are the connections (network or system 
dependencies)? Minimal Minimal 
Table 2. Comparison of C2 Architectures Using the Principles for Architecting Adaptable Systems
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highly detailed requirements to ensure systems effectiveness. As an approach to reason about how to 
architect inherently adaptable systems we offered the notion of principles to guide thinking. Four 
principles were provided that, we believe, set conditions for deliberate design analysis to not only enable 
adaptable architectures but to safeguard critical system performance as well. Finally, we compared  two 
C2 architectures using the principles and measures as an initial step in the des ign process.  
Further research questions: 
1. What C2 architectural elements or impacts are related to brittleness or failure?
2. What system engineering tools could be used visualize the adaptable nature of system elements? 
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